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DAN K. M.U.ONKV cu Keillor
Dedicated to the son lie of the

people, that no good cause shall
lack a champion, and that evil shall
not thrive unopposed.

Entered at the Postoffice at Marsh-fiel- d.

Oregon, (or transmission
tfcioufh the malls as second-clas- s
jn&Il matter.

SAYS LI IS

VIOLATED HERE

DRPITY LABOR COMMISSIOXEIt
STATES UK MAV PROSECUTE
MARSH FIELD OFFENDERS 18

HOURS' TIME GIVEN.

Marshfield. Or. July 14. 1J14.
Editor Times- -

1 would consider it a .great favor to
me, ad 1 believe it would be of
Mae interest to your readers If

jm would publish the following state
meat la your valuable paper:

"The Industrial Welfare Comnils-ile- a

of Ore cob on August 5th. 1913.
zMde the following ruling:

1- - No girl under the age of 1

years shall be employed in any man-

ufacturing or mercantile establish-
ment, millinery, dressmaking, or
hair dressing-shop- , laundry, hotel or
restaurant, telephone or telecraoh
establishment, or office. In the State
ot Oregon, more than eight hours and
twenty minute during any one day.
or more than fifty hour. in any one
"eek.

2. No girl under the age of IS
shall be empleyed la any one of the
above named occupations after the
boar of :v0 o'clock p. at.

3; A minimum wage of $1.00 per
day shall be established for girls be-

tween the aces of 16 and IS years,
working in t'e above stationed oc-

cupations."
And again on December 9th. 1913.

the Industrial Welfare Commission
made the following ruling:

1. No person, firm or corpora-
tion, shall employ any experienced
adult woman In any Industry tn the
itate of Oregon, paid by time rate of
payment, at a weekly wage rate of
Jess than JS.23 per week, any lesser
amount being hereby declared inad-
equate to the necessary cost of liv-

ing to such woman workers and
maintain them In health.

2. Nor shall any such person,
firm or corporation employ women
rn any Industry la the State of Ore-so- n

for more than 31 hours a week.
1. Nor shall any such person,

firm or corporation pay Inexperienced
adult women worker employed by
the time rate of payment, at a rate
of wngos les than H 00 per week
And the maximum length of time
fetich workers ma be considered

In any industry : al uv
exceed one year."

The above ure the ruling nu.l. v

tho Commission, which makes r a
tate law, and from Investigations

that I have made while iu our city.
I know that several of the above men-tlon-

Industrie are violating t e
law. I also know- - that some doctor
are not complying with the law In re-

gard to their office help, and thin is
notice to all parch, concerned that
unlos the law- - is otxoed. both a to
the number of hours of employment,
and as to the rate of pay per week,
after thl notice appears. I will pro-
ceed to prosecute them.

Yours rpett fully.
1 ' C H. ORAM.
I Deputy Labor Counilselouer.

.MKHAL niXTKT IMStlGRA.M.

1". C. T. V. Will Hold Uit of Demo.
ixt Keut for Summer, ,

The last Deuiore.t Medal contest
of the summer w.r be held Wednes-
day meniuft at the Mapt(t church.
The prise I a gold medal. The pro- -
pram, which will be:ia at S:I0 and

lll be uuder the dlrei'tion of Mrs.
Jlebeccn Luse-Stum-p for the W. C.
T. U.. is as follow

Opening Kxerct By the Pres-
ident. Mrs. Jele Marsh.

Baritone olo. "How'ss My Boy,"
Jlonier Alexander Martin.

Kurilatioa. "The AaxeW of Bueaa
Vista- '- Dr. Mattie B. Shaw.

Orat.oa. ' A Patriot" Mile D.
Sumner.

Oration. A Vi id Pea Plctur"
Mrs. l O

Omtiou,
Jiyoxly.

Uouey.
A Red Niagara" Lee D.

Keeltatioii, "Poorhouse Naa"
JUrs, D. II. rinrtiRu.

Uarlloue nolo, "TheRosary," Ne-yhi- w

AUixnndor Mart la.
Judaos decUlou aud proseatatioa

of medal Rev. Robert Urowalaf.
ArrouipanUt tin. William Hors-ta-

Jr.

SIRS. J. . (MH)DWILL anaoaae3(hat her SI' MM Hit borne on South
Cm Hlwr i XOW K1UDV to

UOAUIHUtA or KOOMKltS a ad
lo serve IH.WUtt auy day to plealc
VAWTIKS or eacursloBLts;
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COQUILL

Special to The Times

COQUILLE. Or. July IS Mr

l and Mrs. James Laird last Friday
afternoon and evening entertained
the Past Matrons and their husbands
at an elaborate chicken dinner. The
ladles met with the hostess In the
afternoon and at 6 p. n. were Joined
by their husbands. The beautiful
farm home W3s a mass of flowers,
every nook and corner available being
filled with them. One room alone
was nothing but red carnations The
dinner was served in the orchard un-

der the trees. The table was covered
with flowers. Each guests' place
was found by a pretty hand-painte- d

place card which was a large red
poppy. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Sherwood, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H Lyons. Mr. and Mrs C. R. Bar-

row. Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Lorenz. Mr.
and Mrs. L. P. Maury. Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Lawrence. Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Rose. Mr. and Mrs F S Slacle. Mr.
and Mrs Cbas. Klme. Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Von Pesert. and Mesdames S.
S. Norton. J. A. Lamb. Levi Snyder,
of Portland. Or., and J. C. Laird and
Sheldon and Lawton Von Pegert.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Leneve. accom
panied by Mrs. Hall, motored to Rose-bur- g

on Saturday, returning on Sun-

day.
E. A Folsom. of the Folsom Con-

fectionery. spnt Sunday with friends
In Myrtle Point.

Mrs. Farlow. of Ashland. Ore.. Is
the guest of her daughter. Mrs. II. 0.
Anderson.

Mrs. Robert Watson and children
returned Monday after spending a
few days at Bandon.

Steve Galllcr. the popular hotel
man of Bandon. wa a visitor on
Monday

R A. Boot!', the Republican nomi-
nee for United States Senator, was
here Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. R. It. Hog expects to leave
about August 1 for California, wher.-- h

will Join Dr. Hoag. who has beer
there the last month.

R. H. Mast, cashier in the Farmers
Merchants bank. Is very sick with

rheumatism.
William Candlln and wife arrived

home Monday after a ten days' vaca-

tion la San Francisco.
William Cox. of Curry county. 1

visiting with bis daughter. Mrs. J.
W I.eneve.

Marvin Jordan, of the 0. A. C . of
Corvalll. Or. is ls!tlng with friends
for a few davj.

AT .TOE .

MM HOTELS
m m. ,

t tlii l handler.
F'lnk P,g p. ,a".,l i, A

l w. Mm-..- - l . a J
Portland. R E Pruelap. Gold
Beach; I. Kahn. Portland. F. E.
Draae. Bandon. Harry Wells. Port-
land: E. D. Doran. Portland; E.
&hroedr. Sua Ftamhvo: A. D. An-

drews, sau PrancUco: Berlin Church.
San Francisco: John Fluneran. Eu--

a- - 0. Walker, Kujene; w. R.
McOeorge. Eucene: J. .M. Brlnkley,
Portland: Walter Scott. San Fran-chw- o:

E. M. Rosenthal. Portland;
Phllo Howard. Seattle.

At the Lloyd.
Aule sharpe. Coo River; W. B.

Maree. Bandon. K J. Philip. Baa-do- n.

J. Hller. Sumner: S. Hill. Hot
Sprlnss. 111.. Will Alton. Blue Rldje.

At the lllaiico.
G. Patmr. Ukeslde: A. Mullary.

l4ikelde: Charlee Swaason. Tar
Heel: . ButchU. Coaledo: E. H.
Beawett. Cocjullle; J. w. Bunch
Boaver Hill: J. u Moor. Hnry.
vllle: W. J. Ftllowi. Ukwlde: H. C.
Hansen. Umpire. Jam R. Fish
Bandon; l h. Jackioa. Burllafton'.

At tlu St.
V. Kara. Gardiner; M. Blaaa.

Gardlaer. Marlon Jordan. Corvallk;
M. W. Thomas. Gravel Ford: Her.
hort Irrow a. Bandon: Lew f. Price
Sumner: t ladea. PUla View
Tev.

CANADIAN CITIIS AUK
iaVIXG BlTl'LITHIC

Reve;toke and South Vaacorr,
British Columbia, are both laytar
BttuUthic. Revelstoke Ji.Oo snar
yards and Vancourer IJ.Ood sauarayard.

Canadiaa cities tbooth thel?
erowth ha beett W04. y, h4r
how a marked conemUm aad o- -

lu the aelectio. of tt their UM'e
ervioe utiliti and the ehooaiat fBit a' it hu-- by theae mio may bo tak--

M aa indlcatioa that Bitmitkie

Prtf aiaterUW.

t g. speh
IS ",' AGAIN

Man Who Had Joyride to Ho-

tel De Carter June 5 Can
Stay 3 Days This Time.

A fine of J3 and two and one-ha- 'f

days In Jail was the sentence Imposed
on M. G. Sperry. engineer at the
Smith-Powe- rs mine at Henry Me.
by Recorder Butler, when Sperry was
called yesterday afternoon to answer
to a charge of being on the streets
In a drunken condition.

Sperry was found on the sidewalk
In front of the Record office by Mar-

shal Carter at noon yesterday. He
was so drunk that Marshal Carter
could not handle him alone and he
called Officer Richardson. The of-

ficers then removed him to the Hotel
de Carter, where he was allowed o
sleep for a while.

At 4 o'clock Sperry was brought
before Recorder Butler and while he
was still feeling a little bit dizzy he
tried to explain matters Sperry de-

clared that Marshal Carter makes It a
point to arrest him every time he
comes to town, to he decide! to get
drunk and take the consequences.

"Ain't you ashamed of me. Mr.
Butler?" asked Sperry. 'T am really
ashamed of myself. This Is the third
time I've been up here, and I owe
jou J10 now. that Is the worst of It. '

City Attorney Goss questioned
Epotrv as to why he persisted In get-In- a

drunk every time t.-- rime u
tc.j. Sperry said tha ie ilH n--

I'll'-m- ? to get drunk but that eeiy
time he took a drink It wen: to Ms
hr.r

"There Is no use going Into de-

tail." said Sprry. "Your news-pepe- r

fraternity will print the whole
thing anyway."

City Attorney Goss reprimanded
Sperry. He said that in Mew of bis
:epeated effenses he would rerom-Hivn- d

that tue sentence be more se-

vere.
"It Is not that the city care. any-

thing about your 5." bald Goss.
"Hut we do want to puncture your
hide deep enough so that you will be
reminded of the sentence that mar
be Imposed In the event you are
brought up here aealn."

Sperry arrived In town Saturday
evening and managed to keep sober
until noon yesterday. He Intended
to leave on the morning train for
Henryrllle. but arrived at the station
three minutes too late.

Sperry Is the fellow who was tlv--n

a Joy ride by Officers Richardson
and Carter on June .. when he was

j far gone that he could not stand
i. Li. feej. At that time Marshal

farter found Sporry In the doorwayc the Central Hotel, and when he
f'und that he could not handle Sper-r- .

he railed Richardson by phone
'id told htm to bring the whel-- 'irrow.

Pedestrians were amused when the
Ulcers placed Sperry n the barrow

and started In the direction of the
hotel. Sperry will hare a hearing
tomorrow morning before the Re-
order and It is likely that his fine
will be more than customary, a this
I Ms third offense.

NORTH 1.VI.KT XKWs.

iSpocUl to The Tlmi.)
Houser. Houser & Compant have

taken twenty additional hors to
Ukofcie for use la the work of
caratlasc for the new railroad.

The work of the itearn shovel atSaader Lake win be suspeaded for a
frw day awaitln the complotloe of a
trestle over one am of the lake.

A well-attead- meetlar was held
l North ln!t chapel last Suadar
K G. URo, Hall in ,harj.

La WedB4a.T eain; aa eajoy.
hU socui was held at the roalwWo- . J. Howard, a musical andutrarr prosraai was ?tvea. refresh-rne- ai

were served aad aboat tla addei to the or?aa fuad for thesaadajr hoo: room of tie chapel
Kay Howard had i arro .. .

from seriotu Injuries whn h wsUocied dor. by a mot0- - ,; --

MarwitW oa July 4.
Don Howiri has opa4 i j- - -

Md luncj t, ta Nor r. a,
landiar.

Mr. ad Mrs Jur Wakortoa ,- -
rcoat fae, of Mr Mw R
Woe t their home iB Terada e

Art-M-e Phillips w a Xora E .. ,
TWior oa Moaday.

Judxe Fultoa U remrae :o v ,
kome ta PoUt Richmoad c: ,..rfa soveral 4ay ,Jit 4t ,s ,. ,

- E . Mcrarl.c.

Ml1'Ky'Vlfnr' U- -
WILL

Ubfce COAL
ALWAVa ISBD.
Uve a4 7 c

1 kaM VOC ktn
htmt

MYRTLE POINT

ROUTE OPPOSED

North Bend Chamber of Com
merce Would Have Mail

Brought by Gardiner.
.wording to A. 0. Raab. the

North Bend Chamber of Commerce
does not favor the plan to have the
I'nlted States mall continue by tho
Myrtle Point route. He says that
the Chamber of Commerce nnd other
organizations In North Bend prefer
to hate the mall carried by rail to
Gardiner and from there down the
coast by the Gorst & King auto
service.

The North Bend Chamber holds
that the railroad will be completed
as far as tidewater this fall and that
the mail could be handled by rail
and auto, via Gardner, thereby facil-

itating Its delivery. In view of that
situation the Chamber will not elr-- j
culate petition endorsing the Myrtle'
Point route.

At the last nine ting of the Marsh-fiel- d

Chamber of Commerce, that I

body decided to endorse the Myrtle '

Point route anil went on record ns
being opposed to the steamboat
route. . It Is only a matter of IS
months before the mall will he han-

dled by rail exclusively. But In the
meantime the Myrtle Point route
Is the most desirable, according to
Assistant Postmnntnr Sumner.

Salem I teller Fund.
Secretary .Motley, of the Marsh-fiel- d

Chamber of Commerce. Is In
receipt cf a letter from the Salem
tMaii.) Fire Relief Committee, nsk-I- nj

for money for the relief of tue
srfferer. The letter state that the
flte of Thursday. June :5. rendered !

hvmeles. and destitute between I ."..'
no and 0.0oo eop.o. mostly wa;.-earne- rs,

'representing between JIOoo
and 4000 families.

The relief committee U m.k.nj;'
a jcneral appeal .'or ..,.u--j t Ufious organizations throuphout the'
country. Action will be taken on
the tsa:ter by the Chamber of Com-- ,

'merce at Its next regular meeting.
which will be held Friday night.

.ivi:imsi:i i.kttkhs. !

'1st of unclaimed letters remain- -
Ins In the Marshfleld. Oreson. Post- -'

cfflre for the week endlne Jnlv n.1
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IN MEN'S SUITS

We are showing uwiuuiui
assortment of wen-tailor-

Suits latest ciiIh. neml-Kngllf- lh

box back or regular.
All new materials. Well

worth t--
'O "l -- -

CHOICE $15.00
A large assortment of Arrow
Shirts, all the new materials,
with French cuffs de-

tachable collars to match

$1.50
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A Line of i)re
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